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The University of Kansas

Founded in 1865
Where is Kansas?
Where is the University of Kansas? (KU)
Center for East Asian Studies (CEAS) 1959-

- A National Defense Education Act (NDEA) grant led to the founding of the KU Center for East Asian Area Studies.

- CEAS supported curriculum development of East Asian language courses.
East Asian Studies Program

The University of Kansas offers B.A., M.A., and Ph.D. degrees with East Asian content in numerous departments in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences as well as in professional schools.

M.A. degrees in Contemporary East Asian Studies are offered by the Center for East Asian Studies (CEAS). B.A. and M.A. degrees in East Asian languages and literatures are offered through KU’s Department of East Asian Languages and Cultures (EALC). B.A. degrees with an East Asian concentration can be earned in other departments, such as History.

East Asian M.A. degrees are offered in Religious Studies. EALC and the Law School share a joint J.D.-M.A. program.

A Ph.D. with an East Asian emphasis can be earned in 9 or more departments (Anthropology, Communications Studies, Economics, Geography, History, History of Art, Political Science, Sociology, and Film and Media Studies) and the School of Education.
East Asian Library (EAL)
(5th floor of Watson Library)

- East Asian languages collection since 1950
- EAL was established in 1964
- Karl Lo was the first librarian
East Asian Library

- International Area Studies, 2007-
- Distinctive Collections, 2013-
- Cataloging has been outsourced since 2003.
- All materials are accessible via online catalog
# U.S. Public Institution Libraries

## East Asian Collection Ranking

### Ranking of Grand Total Holdings for year 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ranking</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Grand Total Holdings</th>
<th>Total Volume Holdings</th>
<th>Total Other Library Materials</th>
<th>Library Region</th>
<th>Library Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>California, Berkeley</td>
<td>1,177,397</td>
<td>1,089,728</td>
<td>87,669 Pacific</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>893,575</td>
<td>811,873</td>
<td>81,702 East North Central</td>
<td>East North Central</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>California, Los Angeles</td>
<td>755,834</td>
<td>652,839</td>
<td>102,995 Pacific</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>655,121</td>
<td>602,566</td>
<td>52,555 Pacific</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>486,843</td>
<td>466,658</td>
<td>20,185 Middle Atlantic</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>400,064</td>
<td>374,026</td>
<td>26,038 Pacific</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Illinois-Urbana</td>
<td>359,033</td>
<td>346,991</td>
<td>12,042 East North Central</td>
<td>East North Central</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>357,638</td>
<td>296,798</td>
<td>60,840 East North Central</td>
<td>East North Central</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>329,759</td>
<td>319,027</td>
<td>10,732 East North Central</td>
<td>East North Central</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>323,984</td>
<td>316,854</td>
<td>1,006 Middle Atlantic</td>
<td>Middle Atlantic</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>300,910</td>
<td>287,728</td>
<td>13,182 West North Central</td>
<td>West North Central</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>California, San Diego</td>
<td>207,763</td>
<td>192,676</td>
<td>15,087 Pacific</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>191,392</td>
<td>189,847</td>
<td>1,545 Mountain</td>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>181,816</td>
<td>167,495</td>
<td>14,321 South Atlantic</td>
<td>South Atlantic</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>177,623</td>
<td>170,866</td>
<td>6,757 West North Central</td>
<td>West North Central</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Texas, Austin</td>
<td>177,230</td>
<td>173,614</td>
<td>3,616 West South Central</td>
<td>West South Central</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>California, Santa Barbara</td>
<td>170,904</td>
<td>170,904</td>
<td>0 Pacific</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>163,015</td>
<td>158,794</td>
<td>4,221 South Atlantic</td>
<td>South Atlantic</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Rutgers</td>
<td>145,256</td>
<td>144,250</td>
<td>1,006 Middle Atlantic</td>
<td>Middle Atlantic</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>142,972</td>
<td>130,821</td>
<td>12,151 South Atlantic</td>
<td>South Atlantic</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>139,740</td>
<td>136,958</td>
<td>2,782 Mountain</td>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>134,456</td>
<td>128,101</td>
<td>6,355 West North Central</td>
<td>West North Central</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>California, Irvine</td>
<td>103,928</td>
<td>101,188</td>
<td>2,740 Pacific</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Colorado, Boulder</td>
<td>95,866</td>
<td>1,907</td>
<td>3,959 Mountain</td>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>California, Riverside</td>
<td>88,235</td>
<td>84,278</td>
<td>3,957 Pacific</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>53,663</td>
<td>46,863</td>
<td>6,800 South Atlantic</td>
<td>South Atlantic</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>49,612</td>
<td>48,198</td>
<td>1,414 Pacific</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Penn State</td>
<td>39,340</td>
<td>36,038</td>
<td>3,302 Middle Atlantic</td>
<td>Middle Atlantic</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Binghamton</td>
<td>30,423</td>
<td>29,458</td>
<td>965 Middle Atlantic</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>Public U.S. University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Korean Studies Collection

• Core reference works
• Literature, language, and cultural studies
• History
• Art History (pre-modern and modern eras)
• Political science and government policy
• Sociology, Social Welfare, and Education
Korean Studies Collection

- Monographs (3100 titles, over 6,000 vols.)
- Serials (120 titles)
- Other materials and DVD (230 titles)
- Electronic resources
  - E-Korean Studies
  - DBpia, KRpia
  - Yŏnhaengnok ch’onggan chǔngbop’an 燕行錄叢刊增補版: 동아시아 세계의 소통과 지혜
2013 Korean Studies Language e-Resources Usage and Input

Annual Usage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Visitors or log in</th>
<th>Number of downloads</th>
<th>Page views or searches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,188</td>
<td>947</td>
<td>3,199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>1,726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,241</td>
<td>1,668</td>
<td>5,717</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“I am using DBpia, E-Korean Studies, KRpia and RISS on a daily basis in my research and teaching. Being informed about recent research trends is crucial for one’s own research. I usually search for keywords like “Korean Buddhist Art” or “Korean religions” and/or authors who recently published on Korean Art history and Buddhist Studies. Furthermore, I use DBpia and RISS to learn more about specific topics for my teaching. I also find the online resources provided by E-Korean Studies extremely valuable for my teaching. My graduate students also use these online databases for their research. It is therefore very important for me and my graduate students that KU Libraries continue to have these electronic resources available.”

“My research is about Korean history and security issues. For last three years, Korean language databases have been absolutely useful for my studies. For lectures, seminar and reading course, I could not do my research and study without those Korean language databases. ...For Korean studies of KU, Korean language sources are fundamental resources and motivation for next generation of Korean studies scholars of KU.”

“I am writing a dissertation about Korean painting of the early Joseon dynasty. I am writing to tell you my appreciation that I can use the Korean language databases at KU library and to say how important it is for me to conduct my dissertation research. DBpia is the most useful and helpful database for me, because I get most of the recently published articles information through this database. Of course, I could download most of the articles at the same time. It is not easy to find and get information about the articles before I use Korean database like Dbipia. It takes lots time and energy. I am so thankful to KU Lib to have Korean databases.”

PhD candidate, Art History

“I believe the e-Korean Studies and the DBpia and KRpia are indispensable for Korean studies scholars and students. Knowing the studies produced by Korean scholars is not just recommended but absolutely required for the current scholarship in many disciplines.”
East Asian Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Physical Volumes Held</th>
<th>Total Electronic Books Volumes Held</th>
<th>Total Other Library Materials with E-Books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KOR</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>6,133</td>
<td>287,728</td>
<td>29,209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>5,948</td>
<td>283,943</td>
<td>29,291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>5,494</td>
<td>275,087</td>
<td>18,894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>5,157</td>
<td>272,202</td>
<td>12,869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>4,942</td>
<td>266,603</td>
<td>12,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>4,478</td>
<td>261,424</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>4,120</td>
<td>257,060</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>3,997</td>
<td>249,659</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>3,739</td>
<td>242,036</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>3,321</td>
<td>235,198</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
East Asian Collection
(2012-2013)
Korean Studies Faculty

- Anthropology & women studies
  Akiko Takeyama
- Art history
  Maya Stiller, Marsha Haufler
  Kris Ercums (Asian Art curator)
- Education
  Dongbin Kim
- Film and media
  Michael Baskett
- Fine arts
  Yoonmi Nam
- Geography
  So-Min Cheong
- History
  Megan Greene
- Korean language & culture
  Kyoim Yun, Ji-Yeon Lee, Elaine Gerbert
- Political science
  Jiso Yoon
- Psychology
  Gregory Simpson
- Public administration
  George Fredrickson, Alfred Ho
- Religious studies
  William Lindsey
- Social welfare
  Edward Canda, Karen Lee
- Sociology
  Kelly H. Chong, Changwan Kim
## 2014 Korean Studies Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EALC 590/790: Contemporary South Korea Ethnography Texts</td>
<td>KOR 104: Elementary Korean I</td>
<td>ANTH 775/ WGSS701/Soc780: Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EALC 590: Contemporary East Asia</td>
<td>CEAS 802: Research Seminar</td>
<td>Cultural Anthropology: Gendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EALC 676/POLS 676: International Relations of Asia</td>
<td>ECIV 104/304: Eastern Civilizations</td>
<td>Modernity and Development in East Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EALC 790: Topics in East Asian Language &amp; Culture</td>
<td>EALC 520: Entrepreneurship in East Asia</td>
<td>EALC 362/562: Post-Colonial Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 396: East Asia</td>
<td>KOR 104: Elementary Korean I</td>
<td>EALC 541: Asian Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA 269: Art and Culture of Korea</td>
<td>KOR 108: Elementary Korean II</td>
<td>EALC 563/HIST 590: Cultural History of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA 591/EALC 590: Special Study in Asian Art: Korean Ceramics in East</td>
<td>HIST 118: History of East Asia</td>
<td>Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia</td>
<td>HIST 955: Sm East Asian Hist</td>
<td>EALC 747/HIST 747: East Asian History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 118: History of East Asia</td>
<td>SW 560: International Social Work: Korea</td>
<td>and Culture Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOR 504: Advanced Modern Korean I</td>
<td>SW 955: Social Welfare Doctoral Studies -</td>
<td>HA 591: Special Study in Asian Art :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOR 562: Modern Korean Texts I</td>
<td>study abroad, Korea</td>
<td>Korean Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSC 308: Music in East Asia</td>
<td></td>
<td>HA 706: Seminar in Korean Ceramics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRNT 500: Advanced Special Topics in Printmaking: woodblock print</td>
<td></td>
<td>HIST 118: History of East Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 510: Religion in Korea</td>
<td></td>
<td>KOR 108: Elementary Korean II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KOR 208: Intermediate Korean II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KOR 498: Directed Readings in Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KOR 508: Advanced Modern Korean II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KOR 564: Modern Korean Texts II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Korean Studies Subject Guide

Korean Studies: Korean Studies Faculty at KU

Provides a starting point for Korea Studies, including resources to find books, articles, newspapers, etc.

Getting Started  Articles & Databases  Web Resources  Korean Studies Faculty at KU

Primary Sources/Styles/Bib Tools  E. Asian Studies  E. Asian Library  N. Korea News  Korean Dictionaries

Korean Studies Faculty

Korean Studies Faculty (teaching and research area)

- Basket, Michael, Associate Professor, Film & Media Studies
  Asian films, silent and early world cinema, colonial and diasporic cinemas, film/media history and criticism, and postcolonial film studies

- Canda, Edward R., Professor, Social Welfare
  Korean social welfare in relation to Korean philosophy and religions

- Cheong, Somin, Associate Professor, Geography
  Environment, marine policy, economic geography, tourism, East Asia

- Chung, Kelly H., Associate Professor, Sociology
  Gender, religion, race and ethnicity, and East Asian studies; politics of gender and conversion in contemporary South Korean evangelicalism

- Ercume, Kim, Curator, Spencer Museum of Art
  Asian art, including Korean art

- Friedlaender, H. George, Edmund G. Sterne Distinguished Professor, Public Administration
  Public administration, public administration ethics, theories of public administration, experience in Korea and China

- Gerbert, Elaine, Associate Professor, East Asian Languages and Cultures
  Cultural traditions in Japan and Korea

- Hayfield, Mantha, Professor, Art History

Starting page  Faculty and courses
Korean Studies Subject Guide

Study Abroad library information page

Link to the Committee on Korean Studies, Association for Asian Studies web page (with permission)
This course will help you to examine the formal features of Korean ceramics and analyze their production within the social and political framework of East Asian cultures.
This course will help you to examine the formal features of Korean ceramics and analyze their production within the social and political framework of East Asian cultures.

**Search terms**

**How do I search for an object?**

1. **Search for time periods:**
   - China: Song (宋), Ming (明)
   - Korea: Koryŏ (高麗), Goryeo, Chosŏn/Joseon (朝鮮)
   - Japan: Momoyama (安土桃山), Muromachi (室町), Edo (江戸)

2. **Search for pottery type:**
   - China: Longquan (龍泉), Yaozhou (耀州), Yue, Jingdezhen (景德鎮), Jian (建), Temmoku (天目), Ding (定), Cizhou (磁州), Ru (呂), etc.
   - Korea: celadon (Celadon), punch'ong, buncheong (분청사기/粉青抄手)
   - Japan: Raku (楽焼), Hagi (萩焼), Karatsu (唐津焼), Arta (安田焼), etc.

3. **Search using general terms such as ceramics: tea bowl; moon jar; green ware; white ware; black ware.**

**Subject Headings in KU Catalog**

1. **China: Song, Ming**
   - Pottery, Chinese --Song-Yuan dynasties, 960-1368.
   - Pottery, Chinese --Song-Yuan dynasties, 960-1368 -- Exhibitions.
   - Porcelain, Chinese --Song-Yuan dynasties, 960-1368 -- Catalogs.
   - Pottery, Chinese --China --Huanghao zhen (Shanxi, Sheng).
   - Porcelain, Chinese --Ming-Qing dynasties, 1368-1912 -- Exhibitions.
   - Porcelain, Chinese --Ming-Qing dynasties, 1368-1912 -- Catalogs.
   - Porcelain, Chinese --Ming-Qing dynasties, 1368-1912 -- Catalogs.
   - Porcelain, Chinese --China --Jingdezhen --Catalogs.
   - Blue and white ware --China.
   - Longquan ware --Exhibitions.
   - Celadon ware --China --Longquan Xian (Zhejiang Sheng) -- Exhibitions.
   - Jun ware.
   - Ru ware --Exhibitions.

2. **Japan: Momoyama, Muromachi, Edo**
   - Pottery --Japan --Sagai-ken.
   - Karatsu ware.
   - Pottery, Japanese --Exhibitions.
   - Pottery, Japanese --Heian period, 794-1185 -- Exhibitions.
   - Pottery, Japanese --Kamakura/Momoyama periods, 1185-1600.
   - Pottery, Japanese --Edo period, 1600-1868.

**Chronological view of China, Japan, and Korea**

- **Korean Japan:**
  - Goryeo-samples
  - Goryeo 908-1392 AD
  - Paekche 57-668 AD
  - Baekje 18-57 AD
  - Silla 57-935 AD

- **Japanese:**
  - Heian 794-1185 AD
  - Kamakura 1185-1334 AD
  - Muromachi 1336-1573 AD
  - Edo 1603-1868 AD

- **Chinese:**
  - Han 206 BC-220 AD
  - Tang 618-907 AD
  - Song 960-1279 AD
  - Yuan 1279-1368 AD

**Timelines**

- **Chronological View of Asia History: China/Korea/Japan**
  - From 2200 BC to modern period history timeline of China, Korea, and Japan.

- **Timelines -- Asia for Educators (Columbia University)**

- **Korea Primary Sources with DEOS**

---

The course materials and resources mentioned above are from the website of the Korean Ceramics Research Help and the KU Catalog. The course aims to provide an in-depth understanding of Korean ceramics across different periods and regions, highlighting their historical and cultural significance.
Instruction, Research, and Outreach
Exhibitions

Celebrating East Asian Studies Scholarship: An interdisciplinary showcase
FEBRUARY 16 - APRIL 13
Korean-Chinese manuscript sutra Avatamsaka Sutra. Volume 45 of the *Dae Bangwangbul Hwaeomgyeong* (The Sutra of Garland Flower of Great Square and Broad World of Buddha), 1350 A.D.. University of Kansas Special Collection, Spencer Research Library. Photo used by permission, the Spencer Research Library.
Collection Impact in North America

2010-13 CJK (Chinese, Japanese and Korean) borrowing filled and lending filled

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Borrowing Filleds</th>
<th>Lending Filleds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>1298</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>861</td>
<td>895</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lending Libraries Information
2011-2013

2011-2013 Annual Average of KU East Asian Language Materials Lend to Other Libraries (2011-2013 Average)

KU Libraries East Asian Materials: Lending to US Libraries
National Resource Center
East Asian Studies
The University of Kansas
The University of Kansas Basketball
Questions?

Vickie Fu Doll
Chinese and Korean Studies Librarian
International Area Studies, Distinctive Collections
University of Kansas
Lawrence, KS 66045
vdoll@ku.edu
http://lib.ku.edu/east-asian-library
http://guides.lib.ku.edu/koreastudies
For more information

- [http://lib.ku.edu/east-asian-library](http://lib.ku.edu/east-asian-library)
- [http://guides.lib.ku.edu/eastasia](http://guides.lib.ku.edu/eastasia)